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WILL FIGHT FUSION.

The Ticket Not a Republican
Ticket and Not Binding...

The White Line Drawn

by White Republicans.

Isaac II. Smith, a Colored Leader,
Calls on All Colored Men of the State
to Ats rt Their Manhood and Reseat

the Snubbing They Received Psys
a Tribute to the Fairness of Elections

in Craven County and to the Pros-

perity Resulting From the Present
Good County Government.

WANTE- D- Agents women or men,
women preferred, to canvass fur a hand-

somely illustrate Inexpensive patriotic
lik. A libeml per tent allowed. ' Ad-

dress. Woman'j Washington Book Agen
cy, Washington, D.'C. ,

Bl2-l-

. ...tlTHll M. T IV t
.

1- - 01103 utia kudo requests an moee wiiu
intend joining her music class to meet at
lior I ie Tuesday : afternoon at four

'
o'clock. - . , . 3t,

GOOD WATER: F.. J. Hardison well-bore- r.

; supply of ; clear
water guaranteed. repairs a spec

'ialty. Old pumps 'made good as new.
- Chiirgt moderate. Leave orders t EL

W S.nallwood's. . . s42w .

FULL Cream Cheese, just received at 15c

per pound; 600 three ponnd cans Stand-- .
aid Tomatoes--ne- vv Crop, at 8Jc per can.
Granulated Sugar, in 10 pound packages
at Oc per piund. : Magnetic and Clairette
Soap' only .Scmveakty (worth 5o each
clsewt'ere). V Gold Dust Washing Powder
only BOo per package; Fresh lot of Sugar
Cured Shoulders, just received, (canvassed
or naked), at 10c pnr pound. A good S

string Broom for 15c. Pork Spare-rib- s,

just cornvd, at 10c per pound.'
J. W. Mesic.

JHRS. A. T. Jerkins will resume the duties
of her school oa Monday, Sept. 3d, 1894.

Thorough instruction in English Litcra- -
ture and Composition.

FOR Fall and Winter suils see F. M.

CIIADWICK, Tailor; 43 Pollock St.
New Samples just received. tf.

J US T Received Lot Oconeeche i.ud
Tar Heel smoking tobacco.

,Nunn& Mc'oif.i.r

WANTED: Agents--Wom- en or men,
women preferred, to canvass for a hand-

somely il!us:rated, inexpensive patriotic
book. Liberal per cent, allowed. Ad--
dress Women's Washington Book Agency
Washington, D. C. aug232m

SPECIALTIES at Lucas & Lewis' Coal
Oil Johnny's Petroleum Soap tor the
Laundry, Bath, Toilet, Shaving; for fine
LaoCr. Fhmnels, China or Glass Ware, its
equal is unknown. Price 5 cents.. Also
Copco oap for tne bath, 3 eta per cake.

WHEN Boruxino is used according to
direct. mis, a thud of the labor and the
cost oi wrap in ordinary washing is saved.
Samples free at J, F. Taylor's.

Local News,
. HEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
Howard..
W. Q. A Gruliam--Scho- opening.
Wanted Agents men or women.

Or. Leinstcr Duffy has taken a room at
Ilotel Chattiwka, and MeasrsJ. E.Latham
and T,. W. Dewey have taken rooms there
for themselves anil families.

A dog that acted a little queer
created a liitle excitement yesterday
near the depot some snppovng him to
be. mud A policenen decided otherwise

- and t he do still lives. .

; Our young townsman Mr. John Stanly
Thomas now at Evangelist D. L, Moody's
Bi'jle Institute, Chicago, has had an in- -'

vitation to supply the pulpit of the Park
Ridge Congregational church.

Manager R. P. Williams of the Electric

Light Co.t put tip 40 incandescent lights
. last week 2S Jor Hotel Chattawka and

13 for Mr. Jus. F. Taylor along his wharf.
There are eight ot tha latter outside and

' seven inside of the buildings, ;'
" 4 "

3. 8. Sharp, coL; editor of the Wilming- -

ton Herald is making a canvas , of the
'

;ity for his paper. The HTald has a
creditable appearance and announces itself

nalPonal news-

paper, upholding the right and condemn

ing the WMng wherever found. i jr' i;
, t Gil Held Baptist ch u rch col. of this city,

(shaving a successful revival. The. pastor
Rev. Miles Spruel baptized' six "converts

Snnday afternoon 'eleven ; the previous
sabbath, and nine the. sabbath before

- that, a total of twenty-si- x. Uev.; John
Johnson,' pastor of ther other colored bap-
tist church baptized seven Sunday. ; j'J

1 Messrs. J. E, Latham, T. A. Green and
Jas. Redmond took a day's trip down the
W. N. & N. R. R. , looking after cotton
Interests. It will be to the benefit of the

' farmers to remember that New Ihrne
buyers tare.: five progressive men i wlu
make cotton bring the highest price and
that supplies can, on the other hand be

purchased very low in the New Berno
market. - -

Advices to Keep Away From Baltimore.
A postal from Baltimore to a gentle--

jnao in this city advices those contemplat
ing going there not do so now,- us the
chance of the yellow .fever spreading is
connidcred great,-- ,mid there is , fear that
the city will bo quarantined against, and
those who tt in; will have :to stay a
month or more. , . v.

The Bultimore Kvening News coutains
a full accojmt of the ycllojv fever there.

Tried to Escape. .s . ... ,V

Miv J.. D. LnRoqun Iiuda'live1ychase
.alter a colored pnuonci' who tried to

Saturday night, the man being Jesse
Whii field, nicknamed Jay-bir- lie was
HrtwUsd A towardtight, for threatening
Aiiothor colored miin with a deadly weap-

on, tried iKifonf E. G.'-EUl- , placed
under a $200- - bond for appearance at
court and as he was approaching the jail,
uot li'in(j able to uivB bond, ho broke and

mi !n..l t 1 up sew frlrcot. ',

Mr. J.i'K cnu'ht him as he was

'Iryiii;,' to j iisip a fence near Mr. W. M.
V;il ..');'-- . :';.! fivcrtuking he fiiod at

.lu.ii on.-.'- ; ,,

Dr. Frank Duffy loft yesterday for the
western part of the State. He vrll be
back in a few days, ; . v . . ' : .

Miss Bertha. Tucker, the winner of a

scholarship at the last session of the Ne w

Berne Collegiate Institute in the Staun-

ton,"; Va., Female' "college, left to enter
that scbooL -

Rev. T. M. went to Trenton
on account of the critical illness of one of
bis parishoners at that place.

1

Mr. 3. Wr Sueeden, of Wil mlngton,
came np to spend a short time in the

city on a pleasure trip and is stopping at
iiancock's boarding house.
: Messrs W. J. Dowd and John Cava-naugh-

of Richmond,' arrived to repair
the heater in Mr. C. E.- - Foy's residence,
and Messrs. J. W. llansley, C. W. Mc

Clammy and.Archie King of Wilmington,

brickmasons, came up to engage in some

of the work in progress hcri They are

all at Hancock's Boarding iU.use.

Mr. Frank Thompson and wife of

Jacksonville, came up last night en route

to Kinston.
Miss Lily Whitmore who has been visit-

ing Miss Lula Rowe aud other friends in

the city, left on the steamer Ncuse for

her home in Norfolk.
Mr. Jos. B. Clark left for Philadelphia

on a business (rip.
Rev. W. W. Lewis of Harlowe, arrived

and prtached last night at the Free Will

Baptist church.
Mr. Ivane Abemathy of Beaufort

passed through en roilte to Staunton, Va.
to take a position in a telegraph office.

Miss Lottie Robeitsof Beautort, arrived
on the morning train yesterday and left

in the alternoon on tho steamer Ncuse to

perfect herself in the millinery art at

Baltimore.
Rev. F. D. Swindell passed through

the city enroute to Mr. C. P. Dey's near
Beaufort where his family have been

spending the summer. They oxpect to
return to their home in Goldsboro next

Monday.
Mr. T. W. Dewey's family who have

been off visiting lelatives returned home
last night.

Mr. Henry Fries, capitalist of Salem
N. C, passod through to spend some time

at Beaufort.
The family of Mr. II. Witcover who

have been spending the summer at More-hea- d

leftyesterday morning for their home
in Marion, S. C. Mr. Witcover remains
lor awhile in New Berne in the interest of

the order of Chosen Frit mis.

B lie Boyd Last Night
Seldom have we heard a speaker hold

tne attention of his or her audience more

completely than Belle Boyd, did last

night; and never have we seen an audi-

ence depart fr.mi the New Heme Opera
House baiter pleised that' iliose did who
heard her. Most prom neut and interest-

ing portions of the var, perforce, were so

blended with the 'j.eakeis narrative that
one lost eight of the fact that it was large-

ly the story ol h. r life she was telling.
The scenes of tho war, the battles, the

charges, the retreats, the pursuits, the
manouvers, the glories and the horrors of
the conflicts are seldom indeed so vividly
presented as she did, pathetic, incidents,
ludicious situations and patriotic deeds

were told of one after another in such a
way that it would have been impossible
to have tired and one could see the

speaker did not tell the tenth that was in

her mind.
"She is a grand woman,1' was a com-

ment frequently heard as her hearers de-

parted, and we hope that at some time in

the no distant future we may have the

pleasure of hearing her again. Wo heard
it suggested "on the way. '"We'd better

get her here for the 10th of May." t Could
it not be done,? ; We believe she would

be greeted by one of the largest audiences

that eer assembled here "on such an
occasion. : ;: .' "V,
-j- T :.VyV. :: i
The Campaigh fa Progress. - ' "

Capt Swift Galloway, arrived last night
from Pollocksville. He spoke Saturday
afternoon at Trenton to a, large and enthu-

siastic audience of several hundred. -- He
--spoke yesterday from 11 a, m, to 1 p. v.
at Pollocksvlllo, to a good number and to

day, he goes np to the Ssnatorial conven-

tion at Kinston, where he and CaptJ T.
W. Mason are the chief speakers. Mi. 3.
W. Kellum of Jacksonville is in company
withJCapt; Galloway, ... C' "' f

Senator Jarvis was speaking in Golds-

boro yestetday to a good crowd, as "the
train, left He was sounding-

- - nl true.
Democracy and making what was consid-

ered bang up good speech. The speak-

ing eras held on tho court house souare.''.

Greenville Boomlnir as a Tobacco Market
Mr, L, A, Davis who has tweu spend-iug'awe-

with relatives in Greenville,
returned yesterday He reports . lively
times at Greenville," five warehouses for

the sale of leaf tobacco and two; or three
thousand dollars worth being jsold $very

day...v.';Vw-.:-i.i,-;:::- ;:

Mr. . Davis says the farmers have
gone., quite largely into the .raising. ;of.
tobacco, and moreover that one lot which
arrived last week was from South Caro-

lina. i :.-'- ''' 7 :'.

TheJKaxton Fair,
Tho next MaKtou Fair, kommonly

ia 1 "ij iulor Lxpoaitiou of the Two
Varolii; us,'' pumi'i es to be ahead of all its
ired"f: " , (.leit prepumlions are
IOW i, r P i the new fea--.
uros w ' in!? many
ii'ticica b i i .n. at i

cirdi. !.i lo
nv.ind- -

1E
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Itr, Weks Talks to Our Correspondent
About His Historical Researches

And Intended Publications-Democr- ats

At work organization

of Treasury
Department.

Dr. Stephen B. Weeks tells me that he
is making good progress on his work re-

lating to his sketch of Judge Willie P.
Mangum. He has rejeived a number of
personal letters expressing the gratifica-
tion of prominent men in the state at his
proposed work. ,

There is no doubt a great deal of latent
feeling of admiration for the career of
Senator Mangum which is being brought
out by this book. He has had the good
lortune to meet a gentleman here who
was the private secretary of Clay and was
in this way thrown into intimate associa
tion with Mangum, Clay, Crittenden and
others and much material will e obtain
ed for the social and private life of the
senator in Washington. In the same
way some manuscript material cominir in
to his hands from the family will throw
reliable light on the social and economic
lite ot the State at the lieginning of the
present century.

Dr. Weeks is also making .satisfactory
progress on his book relating to the
Quakers in Virginia, the Carolinus and
Georgia, which will be published next
spriug. He has obtained some new; ma
terial relating to the meetings in northern
and western Virginia. Ho has read more
than 20,000 pages of Quaker manuscript
covering the whole period from 15H0 to
the present time. Ho will be able to

the history ot the N. C. Meet-

ings almost ij full from these records.
There has been nothing done on this

line of our history up to the present time.
The influence of the Quakers in the de-

velopment of N. C, has been most mark-
ed and the imigration from N. C. 1802
and 1830 lo the West was so great that it
is said one third of the population ol In-

diana was made up of North Carolinians
and their immediate children in 1850.
Indiana is almost as clearly tho daughter
of N. C. as is Tennessee.

He will soon have published in the Po-

litical Science Quarterly t New York a
history and status of negro sutliage in the
South.

At Democratic headquarters here, the
managers are getting campaign matters
in tine shape for hard work. Investiga-
tion shows that in districts now democrat-
ic, 131 have made nominations. Of this
number 97 are renominations ami ;ii are
new nominations.

I learn Iron; the Navy Depirinent that
everything is in readiness for the trial trip
of the new cruiser Raleigh.

Among the last acts of Conurcss was
one concerning the s de of leaf tobacco,
which all dealers may notice with much
interest. The internal revenue law as a
whole remains about the same as before
with the exception of this change. In
section 69 of the act of August 26th, 1894
entitled "An act to reduce taxation to
provide revenue for the government and
for other purposesf'provides that: "Every
person shall also bo regarded as a nianu-tactur- er

of tobacco whose business it is to
sell leaf tobacco in quantities loss than a

hogshead, case or bale; or who sells di-

rectly to consumers or to persons other
than duly registered dealers in leaf tobac-
co or duly registered manufacturers of
tobacco, snuff or cigars or to pei so.is who
purchase in packages for export: and all

rtobacco so sold by such persons shall be
regarded as tonacco and such nianulacl-ure- d

tobacco shall be put up ami prepar-
ed only as lhe Commissioner of liitcrn--
Revenue with the approval of the secre-

tary shall prescribe.''
"Provided, that farmers and growers of

tobacco wno sell leal tobacco of then-ow-

growth and raising shall not be re-

garded as manufacturers of tobacco."
Every bureau in the Treasury Depart-

ment is in a strain to get the business
to begin work in the different of

fices under the new law known as the
Dockery Bill which goes into effect Oct.,
1, 1894.

A Card.
Stonewall, N. C, Sept. 0.

Notice to tho good people of Pamlico
county. I decline any offer that has been
made, or will be made as a county officer
in this county. Thanking the good peo-
ple of Stonewall for the PostOffico for 17

years. I remain as ever Truly,
John Lupton P. M.

MERCHANTS01 NORTH
Can save Freight & Cartage on
-- CUN POWDER

Buying of Chas.S.IIollister
WHOLESALE GKOCER.

Also for sale Tboidorf a New

SMOKELESS POWDER
that has less recoil, lesi noise and Idss
residiiim than any other powder In use.
It will not corrode tho barrel of the gun.
It is not explosive except when loaded
in a shell and fired by a cap.

Brug Company.
Imported Toothbrushes,

Colognes and Powders,
103 Middle St.

STRAW-s-LUTTiriG- S !

We have about 15
rolls of Straw Matting,
which --W wish to jjIosc
out. ' If you need a
Matting take your pick
of the lot at NX Cost.
Wo mean this, as we
will close out the lot
and get no more.

J. M. HOWARD,

TwoLlucs of hteamers From Philadel-

phia to Florida Begin this Month

Beaufort Should be Takes in
. .. . En Ronte.
: The Philadelphia Record says that ar-

rangements have been completed for the
opening of the Philadelphia Steamship
Company's new line to the South, and.the
first steamer, the Valusia, will sail for
Jacksonville on September 25.
; The new line was organized in response
to the demands of the Philadelphia mer-

chants for a diiect line to the South.
Vessels will sail twice a week from Kerr's
new wharf, Delaware avenue n'wive Noble
street Four lines ot milm: d tracks run
on to the wharf mid ;ii v.,i.a-- it will be
heated in order to piou-- i t tropical fruits
and vegetables, which will con-tilut- the
principal commodities t" e brought
North.

. Tho south-boun- d cargoes will consist of
gr noral merchandise and connection will
be made at Jacksonville with the leading
railroads of Florida.

Most ot the larger fruit dealers in that
city are stockholders in the new company
and will have all their shipments from the
South made by it. It is also thought
that the new company will be assured a
good paying business from this city as it
is the only line of coastwise steamers op-

erated under a Pennsylvania charter.
The Clydes who have also decided to

sail some of their vessels from that city
will start their first steamer on September
28.

The steamers which make the run wilVJ

all pas very clo.ie to Beaufort they will
scarcely hhve to deflect from their course

at all in order to stop at a Beaufort wharf

or at Morehead. Beaufort is near mid-

way on the journey and there is no easier

porte to reach on the trip It may prove
a benefit all around. Tlie Carteret county
business men should investigate the poss-iliilti- is

and work for their advantage.

Hotel Chattawka Arrivals
C. M linltimoie, Md;

Geo. Evans. Norfolk, Va ; 0. M. Gilpin,
W. T. Calm, F. W. Hughe-;- , J. T. Ilollis-te- r

and wife, U. It. Bryan, Jr., J. E.

Carraway, Geo. W. Gaskill, E. II. Gold-

berg. Enoch Wadsworth, Win. W, Clark,
Alex Justice, T. G. Ilyman, W J. Smith,
and Fred Osgood, city; Geo. A. Leinan,

Vandeinere; II. Hersli, Danville; A. G.

Hancock, Atlanta; Wm ;lfcinking, Mem-

phis; Frank C Smith, Columbus, Ohio;
J. G. Cain, Chicago; A. D. Bullninn, N.

Y.: B. W. Kincaid, N. C; E. M. Wooten,
N. J.; T. W. Dewey and family, city.

Died.

Ou Sunday Sept. the 9th across Neusc
river about live miles from the city, Miss

Sally, Wayne, aged about nfty-hv- e years.

Sunday night, Sept. 9th, near midnight
at his home on the opposite side of Neuse
river and about five miles from the city.
Mr. Enoek Fulcher a good old citizen and
a well known one, of hemorrhagic fever.
.Mr. Fulcher was 02 years of ago and
leaves a wife and three children two
girls and a boy.

In Kinston on Sunday Sept. 9th, Mrs.
Eveline Myers, wife of N. D. M.yors Esq.
A good woman an earnest Christian md a
true friend gone. A.

HAPPENINGS OF THE DAT.

The case of supposed cholera in Mary-
land proves not to have been cholera.

A cucumber has been exhibited at
Windsor, Mecklenburg county, which was
16 inches long and weighed nearly seven

pounds.
The trial ol the cruisers Raleigh and

Cincinnatti has been indefinatcly postpon-
ed. For the present the Raleigh will
cruise in the Hampton Roads and Chesa-

peake Bay and the Cincinnati in Long
Island sound and along the adjacent coast.

The Cashier of the Seaboard Air Line
at Atlanta is charged with embezzlement
of.f 3.5C7. He is 22 years of age and has
been in the employ of the company a
little over a year. He says while there
may be a shortage he knows nothing
about it , i

A human face clock is on view in the
window of a St Petersburg watchmaker.
The hands are pivoted on the nose, and
any messages spoken into its ear repeated
by a phonograph through its mouth. It
is said to be the only clock of (he kind at
present in existence. ;

There has been another death at Balti-
more from yellow fever, the victim being
Second Engineer Cornelius Watson of the
British steamer Tyzack, who was token
to the quarantine hospital Friday: The
other two patients are improving. The
vessel is anchored at quarantine station
and every precaution has been taken to
prevent tho spread of the disease. .

A dispacth pf the 7th from Charlotte
says "that last night officers Zachary and
Selry and W. K. Holt searched the house
of Linda McKae, colored, and found 385
of the money taken from Dr, J. M. Worth
at Ashboro Monday night" Ninety dol
Jars was in another house. " Mcllae, Sam's
Older brother, is working out a sentence
on the street for wile-beati- and will be
held as an accessory to ,tho crime a,

Tbo coalition" ' cannot " poll
' the 'full

strength of either the Republican or Pop.
ulist parties, lor tiere are thousands of
men io bo'.h of these parties who will not
swallow ihe fusion- - pill. They recognize
it as the tnoky work of aspirants to place
who i xpect to personally profit by it, and
who are using both of the parties to pro-
mote their own political fortunes. When
Marion Butler asks. Populist who had
been Democrats to ; waUow in lhe srne
pool with the Republicans, the consistent

of them will decline, and
so also will thousands of old Republicans
"the fire-trie- s they call themselves,
refuse to endorse the bargain which prac-
tically destroys their party's identity.
Wil felar.

Fusion to Wayne County.
Tho Republican County Executive

committee' met a committee of topunsts
in Goldsboro Saturday, and after a con-s-

nl ilo wrartglp, decided on fusion, the
KriiiiUL-mi- s claiming tho oilicos of sheriff,
r, ,.'. j r .ji (itxjdsand one legislator.
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Absolutely

A oream of Urtar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.Latest Unitkd States Govbkmmbnt
Fooo Hkport.
Royal Kakino Powpkr Co., '106 Will
St., N. V.

PAPEandDEYO,

WIIOI -- ESAI.E

Commission

Merchants.

Wasliinjjton Street,
NEW YORK.

Southern Fruits and

Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavv shipments

unsurpassed

any house in the
business.

JRETUUNS MADK

EACH DAY OF 8ALES- -

National Bank of ,

New Berne, N. C.
REFERENCE:

Gauscvoort Bank
New York.

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained !at

JOHN DUNN'S.

Editor Journal: Permit me

through the coluim of your paper to

make my honest couviction knowu to the

colored voters of North Carolina.
Now all of you who have a total disre-

gard for true manhood, true womanhood
and a wanton disrespect for your wives
and daughters ami a desire to appreciate
wrong in preference to right, act and
swallow an insult rather than resent it;
will dill'er with me in my statement and
conclusion.

But that class of colored men of North
Carolina who have high regards for true
manhood and wouianliood and above all
nn acknowledged principle, will cling to
and support my course of reasoning.

It will be remembered that a thing
setlled in the wrong is never settled.

The lust State Republican convention
which was handicapped by white

Republicans: two straightout Demo-

crats, two Republicans and one Populist
were nominated to he voted for by col-

ored Republicans.
lhe colored delegates largely and near-

ly nil the lending men throughout the
State were present ai d entered their sol-

emn protest against such a mixture.
The white Republicans were largely in

the majority iu said convention, paid uo
attention to the wishes of the colored
delegation, who represented one hundred
thousand votes, while these white Repu'i
lieans represented probably five thousand
white votes.

The words "vou black folks" and
"nogro" were frequently used (refering
to the colored peoploiu eastern Carolina)
by the white Republicans.

Tho white Republicans after teaching
and telling the colored voters of North
Carolina for thirty years to voto a Repub
lican ballot, iiiul taught them to stick to
the principles of the Republican party;
ii i e now telling them to vote for straight- -

out I .::i l ints. They look at these one
hundred thousaud colored voters uot as
intelligent citizens, but as so many limber
jacks and rotten eggs. Now at tho ballot
box thousands and thousands ot the col
ored voters will prove to be sonud eggs
and no jack malanternby refusing positive
ly to swallow the mixed Jeniocratic dose.
If we the colored voters of North Caro
lina desire to vote for Democrats we de-

mand tho privilege of selecting them.
Why did you not nominate Republicans
and Third party men i

This would have Ijecn a bad enough
mixture.

Both National and Suite, I have
always supported heretofore

tho Republican nominees; but since no

Republican convention has a right to
nominate men out of other parties, I shall
make my rwn nominations at the polls
and vote tor Kepublicans or nobody.

I shall do all I can to organize the Re-

publicans in every county in N. C ,

against the mixture.
In 189G, the tune to the colored Repub

licans throughout the lengtu and breadtu
of North Carolina will be to vote a Re

publican ticket and nothing else. So then
in lU4, you Know tun well mat tne plan
is to fool the colored voters of the State
by telling them the ticket they are asked
to support is a Republican ticket. Why
did you not nominate a colored man if
you expect our luv,uuu votes? About
twenty, white Republicans in name, formu-

lated this plan transferring with a single
stroke of the pen one hundred thousand
colored votes to the Democratic parly.

Gentlemen, you were unlike the cunning
rabbit, for he always returns to his uen
before it stops snowing. You returned
after it stopped snowing, therefore like a
fly stuck in molasses, the one hundred
thousand colored voters, see your tracks
this time, and see deteat ahead ot you
running up to seventy-fiv- e thousand
majority.

To be Continued.

The Wea'her in Korth Carolina During

The N. C. Agricultural Experiment
Station has just published the seventh
annual report of its meteorological divis-
ion constituting the N. C. State Weather
for 1893. This report gives' in detail the
various meteorological conditions in var-

ious parts of North Carolina during 1893.
The subiects treated embrace: list of

the publications during the year, the an
nual meteorological summary tor tue state
(and the 60 separate stations whose re-

ports were made for compiling it) includ-

ing observations of pressure, maximum
and minimum temperature precipitation,
state of the weather, wind dirt otion, crop
conditions.,- - miscellaneous ohcLomana.
etc.; normals for North Carolina; list of
meteorological . stations, ' observers and
crop reporters i work embraced in the
monthly meteorological bulletins and the
weekly weather crop bulletin; also weath-
er and temperature forecasts, , cold wave
and. frost warnings, and list of stations
sece'ving them. . .y ;

.

. A valuable feature of the report is the
table of Comparisons between principal
points in North Carolina and prominent
places in the United States- and abroad
These comparisons1' embrace normal pre
clpitation and temperature for tho whole
your, for each of the four seasons, aud each
month of the ':.!;'! .'

'The pamphlet embraces 63 pages, con-

tains a well prepared table of contents
and judex, ar.d is replete with .' valuable
information on weather' conditions in
North Carolina. It can be nroenred bv

application to Dr. It. B. Batt Ie, Director,
Ihileigh, N. J. ':v;fv:?, 3 ;., ;;

Baptist Mission.
Rev. liiifns Ford will conduct services

at the above Mission corner Norwood
and Pollock St. this evening at 8, o'clock,
1'ublic cordially invited to attend,


